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kFITIFHE'SNOMINATED

Uayornlty Candidate of Old
P" Guard Democracy, Dead Set

:' Against Fusion, Says He
Doesn't Want to Win

,f LIKES MR. PENROSE

By M'LISS

M6it political candidates when they
W ..ndescend to permit their name to

met the ballot for municipal office have

i at least a sneaking desire deep down In

' liOtdr" hearts to achieve success, uven
ttftUuy are sinRie lasers, or socialists,

iftnthlfl hope springs eternal.
mi Bat B. Gordon Bromley, high lord

of the local Democratic fortunes,
H . .w- - ..1.4 minfrl'a mil VftvnH V 'nAnftlrln t

Ses no such disturbing: aspirations, lie
'H on the ticket because ho regards It

u hounden duty to be there, no more.
L M cs, and If by any chanco a last- -

Siinuie poiinti i"iuii onuuiu i iu-.(- .1

and he should be elected. Mr.
wjBromley would have nothing less than
h "French fit." .

f "French fit" Is what ho said himself.
,M wat sitting In his o trice In tho Com- -

E.nercUl Trust BulldlnR surrounded by the
jili ocuments of his profession which Is

the legal onewncn no idiu ino mis, nna
- i... .,M ihn words. hA nmllpfl n. nulzxl- -

,, ,...lr1.,f Vila ,v,MaA, a.mrl
6J BII1IIC, lVTItn.ii ...a. .J .,..., ,w..- -

-- hiln!lv. crossed his knees with the
P. ing frold of one who cares not for tl

EfirifeSt and leaneaoacK conuonnoiy in nis
bm swivel cnair, -

R- - "Rvurv one who know anything at all
Rtnsbout me," he said, crinkling his eyes
BiTsna reflectively, "knows that I have never

political office, that I have never

that my solo Interest outside of my pro-

fession, my .pno and only ambition, is
to further tho Interests of,, tho Demo-
cratic party and to make It --a potent In-

fluence for tho good of this community.
Frankly. If I thought 1 was going to be
elected I'd have a "French fit." "

... ua nltitn in hrt Kfprt thnt avm thA
wftl fptlmlstlc dcmocratlo leader has no fear

tlon time. Even ho Is willing to acknowl-
edge the strong entrenchment of tho, rtc- -

Bfl. publican party.
in iaci no i utusmatja una unirencn-tne- nt

so firmly that It's one of tho rea--
ffc sons that he Is going to turn his some- -

what retrousscs nose up,ai iusion, snould
ifu he be approached vlth such a proposition
L after the smoke' of tho battle of the prl- -

In. marics has cleared.
THAT "YELLOW DOG" SIMILE.

e" "The Democratic party," he said with
- conviction, "at least aa far as my courj-kt'- n

sell are concerned, la through with fusion.
fi "We tried It out two years ago and tour

fc)nyra ago, and when we analyzed tho
Gt remits It was found that the party had
L"" not been advanced at all, rather had It

lost ground.
"Four years ago we fused. Blank

ly, enburg was elected, and although I ad-r- it

rflre the Mayor and regard him as a
f,;i man of the highest integrity and one who

r.i,,, honest motives, still at the end of the
xour years or me uinnKenourg aaminis-..- ..

tratlon wo find the other side stronger
... than ever. In fact. It has been said that

the Present time our opponents are
R' so strong they could elect a yaller dog
1' 4f 4fcA en Anmrt.A "

It Is characteristic of Mr. Bromley that
he doesn't become vituperative, or een
mildly excited when speaking of his op-
ponents Ordinarily It would bo Only
human for the head of a rival camD to re--

M ' fer to tho ODDOsltlon as "the bosses."
I''"'' "that unscrupulous bunch of thieves,"
Ij,"the blackguard looters," .particularly
Kl-.whe-

n others are doing- it. But Mr. Brom- -
ft'Ji 7 ley Keeps nimseir well in leasli.

He even has" a good word for tho gen-
tlemen who are endeavoring to make of
the Democratic party In the city less of
a shadow than it now is.

It was this attitude which led mo to
itk a question. Even If I don't know
much about politics, t have heard about
bipartisan machines and other such

? MachIavell&n rinvlra unmpflmAa ,n,A,fAH
VU 0tft In tUn Antat ltai4nnn .. . ..IIij. itict Therefore. I said to the Demo.
tiw 'eratle eandldntit!

;W "And what do you think of tho blpar-Eiu- rt
tlsan charges that arise from time to

tfi '"time and that are ljkely to arise ngain, If(" the Democratic Party In Philadelphia
if. vrn down a 'us!n proposition should

Mr. Bromley smiled a tolerant smile. He
sought his words like a .college professor

..seeking to expound his favorite topic.
Finally he found them. .

LIKES SENATOR PBNnoSE.
a"iuch things ore bound to crop up, they

rsy co, dui mey Dottier me not In the.. wny snould theyT An I said be-- e,

rhave nevr sought nolltlcnl nrefer--
nts I never shall, and he records of
ii. Democrats as have held office hero

are! always been irreproachable. Take
pvernor fattlson, for Instance, who was
nee uovernor a reDresentatlve man
Jnat whom not a word could be said.

,And ag for, my opponents," Mr. Brom- -
smiled blandly, "why there Is Senator

arose, he has an office rlcht below mo
Rthls building, I like him. He's a nice
RlOWt I meet him nilt nftAn inrl fr.AarA

Wm as an exceptionally able man: but
lor nis political tenets, why, of course.
y are the very antlth rifer of any good Democrat'

'Personally, I have never been ajj--
-- wenea oy me other side" Mr. Bromley
xm nerce -- ana no advances havo ever

i maae to me by ,t which could In
way Interfere with my conceDtlon

ay duty to the party which I serve "
"ucn tne hours Oe, he big Demo,
was Mill willing to talk about his

trtyr This, he declares. Is his one and
sly hobby Ever slnco he has been of
ting' nre he has been a stiinch nemn.

Wt and for many, many years he has
Toted, he says, all his spare moments

oremlttlnsly to the upbuilding of a
redltable organization.

Organization is absolutely necessary to
e success of any party," he said, "and
rtafter instead of foolln: with this

iwler than thou' fusion proposition, we
"H-t- hat is. of course.jlf J, have any

war to do with it conftntrate our .f-- JP

,'" organizing a party which we
Mil keep Intact, unpolluted and uncon-- f

iflated, we shall nurture It and guard
Jtearefully n the hone (hat in years toa0 .in t. ..- -., I..

JT9, the, chains of Republicanism nd,
mOCracy will Mlirn immtiA"3.;fr pemocratlo mayoralty candl- -

r-- a.unicipai court judgo Qorman.
not amea wim tho Old Guard Pe-rac- y,

MAGISTRATE ON WARPATH

"jl1! of AgQd Woman Starts Cru- -
Against Motercjtcle Speeders

aH SOvnr.nJji u,nH. t. ... - ...i
Sftt'i'1,1" st JMh'a HosplUl tody

P beln,r Struck Iia a iAAtArAiVlA

Sfo FrankHn Sushnell, of Dennis- -

Is Vn VrlJs.1 w. ........ i,u r.,..
hnell had a Iwwiai befora Magts-- f
Morrla today, Whn it waa learned&& 5"

SLT? ,
do hl utmost to e thAt

7?y" speeamg on (he streets of thU

Wfrtlon by boUM ul in IWW

Uiiii in result W Mm. Hughes'
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ClstCULARS ATTACK POR.TKR

Friends of Director Indignant Over
Organization's Tactics

Friend of Director George D. Porter In
the ttst Division of the 20th Ward aro In-
dignant at whnt tl'ey term a "campaign of
misrepresentation' which they f"ay Is
bclns; cirried on In their division against
the Director The division Is being flooded
with circulars urging Republicans to vote
for Thomas B. Smith and the Organiza-
tion cxndldatcs, and attacking Director
Porter as not being a Republican

"Do not be misled by supposed Repub-
licans " "Gi-org- D. "'orter la not a Re-
publican and is not entitled to a Republi-
can vote" nre two of the statements
miHe on the circulars Tho Director's
friends point to tho Director's record aj
a lifelong Rrtmbllcan to refute the state-
ments

TRANSIT PLEDGE TAKEN

BY ORGANIZATION MEN

Smith and Connelly Swear
They Will Rush High- -

Speed Lines

Thomas B. Smith, Republican Organi-
zation "harmony" candldato for "layor,
and John P. Connelly, Organization can-
dldato for City Solicitor nnd leader of
the transit obstructionists in Councils
duilng tho last four years, last night
promised to work to glse the city real
rapid transit during the next adminis-
tration.

"Real rapid transit must be had and
can be had under a progressive admin-
istration, and If I shall hnve nil opportun-
ity to till the otllce of Chief Exccutho
I will see to It that this great need shall
not bo delayed," was the pledgo made by
Mr. Smith.

Connelly placed transit at the head of
tho list of great public Improvements,
which, he raid, must h'v carried to a
completion during the next four years.
"The transit situation must be cleaned
up, and the new conrtltutlonnl amend-
ment will provide nmplo money to carry
on this work to complete. It during the
life of the next administration," ho said.

Both candidates made their pledges at
ward meetings In tho northeast, under
the sponsorship of thp Vnres, Accom-
panied by Congressman Vnro and Receiver
of Taxes W. Freeland Kendrlck, Smith,
Connelly, Coroner William It. Knight
and James M. Hazlctt, candidate for er

of Deeds, addressed meetings of
the wnrd committees and active Organi-
zation workers held in the Antl-Cobd-

Club. 19th Ward: Vesta Club. 31st Wurd.
United Republican Club, 45th Ward, arjd
the 33d Ward Republican Club.

Mr. Smith promised r "constructive ad-
ministration." Connelly, after discussing
transit, outlined the public Improvements
for which contracts will be lot durln;
tho next four years If the Organization Is
Victorious this fall. Hq snld:

"Harbor development nnd the means
whereby tho port can be developed will
be at hand after tho coming November
election. The health and comfort of our
people must, be provided for In a proper
sewerago disposal plant; tho water ss-te- m

must be enlarged and developed and
the present excellent nitration system
more largely extended so that the bene-Hcl- al

results of this system will be felt
over the entire city.

"The great NortKeast section of Phil-
adelphia must be looked after nnd the
contemplated public Improvements car-
ried out. There must not be any de-

lay In this work. Indeed, tho Hrst work
of the new administration must be to
cast bickerings aside and to have the
people realize and feel that respective
of section or locality, their Interests will
be looked after This, however, can only
be done by realizing our responsibilities
and by appreciating the needs of our
peoplet and thereafter possessing the
vigor to carry the same Into, effect.

"At no tlmo has Philadelphia cvor been
flnanclilly In a more desirable position
than that which exists at the present
time. Money Is available and only needs
the vigorous application of business prin-
ciples to successfully work out the prob-
lems Involved."

41 NEW TYPHOID CASES

IN CITY DURING WEEK

Increase in Disease Due to Re-

turn of Summer Vacation-
ists and Heat

Forty-on- e new cases of typhoid fever
havo been reported during the week to
the Health Bureau, and this is an In-

crease of ten over last week's report.
There has been a Bteady Increase In
typhoid for several weeks past, due part-
ly, It Is said, to the return of summer
vacationists. In many instances it has
been found that the disease was con-

tracted outside the city.
Th deaths during the present week

from all causes total 623, an increase of 30

over the Increased total shown last week.
The deaths during the corresponding peri-
od In 1914 totaled 419, or 107 less than those
reported In the llsrmado public today.

The deaths are divided as follows:
Maleb, 28ii females, 239; bojs, 102 and
girls, S5.

Tho continued hot weather is said to ba
the cause for the. high death rate among
Infants. Diarrhea and enteritis claimed
71 Infants under 2 jears of age. Sixty-fo- ur

persons died of diseases of the heart,
47 from tuberculosis, 42 from cancer, 25

from apoplexy and 29 from congenital .de-

bility,
The causes of death were as follows:

Diarrhea and en- - Meaalea . . ,.. ., S

terl 71Wl)ooplntT cough 4
ppen iineria a n 4,
phllt ... .. D rvoUD

tlmlA ?uther enldemle dlfl.
Cirrhosis of liver. 3 eases , . 31
Acute nephritis and Tuberculosis of the

DrUbt's disease St lungs ... 4T
tu- - Other forms of tu-

mor and diseases berculosl . . 3
of genital organs. SCancer and mllf-Fuerper- al

septlcae- - nant tumors ... 42
ml ... .. ... lApopleiy . ... 33

Feurperal accidents t Diseases o( heart. 0
Congenital debility Acute bronchitis 1

and malformation bronchitis. 2
Old as ... ttl'neumonla. 7
Violent deetns . ;Ilronch,o.pneumonla 10.
Kffects oC heat Bother diseases of
Homicide . 1 respiratory iyp.
Bulclde tern . . 10
All other diseases SID 1 a a s s of the
Unknown or 111 de. stomach 7

Typhoid feer 3 Total (, , ,B?3

smiirirrTirUMew.w.amiJsjsaaassjssM
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TEUTONS 2LAN TO CRUSH 3ERVIA,
OPEN BALKANS AND END WAR

By CARL W. ACKERMAN
DEnUN. SeVt. 18.

A mighty blow In tho Balkans may end tho war before spring1. By
blasting n road through Scrvla to Bulgaria the Austro-Germn- n armies may
settlo not only the Balkan question, but bring an early pence.

Both here and In Vienna the Idea of n. sudden stroke In the Balkans
meets with popular approval. In Vienna, In pnrtlcular, foreign press reports
that tho Austro-Gerrna- will soon throw troops against. Scrvla nro
widely commented on. Vienna belloves no other military move promises
such an early indlnir of the war.

Military men here agree that It would be comparatively easy to defeat
Servla. A short march through the .torthcastern part of Scrvla would Unit
up the central empires with Bulgaria, already very friendly In her rela-
tions with Turkey, Austria and Germany. If Bulgaria fights at nil It is
certain she wjll fight beside the central empires, with the strongst nnd
best equipped array In tho Bnlkaps. Her entrance would complete a great
chain of armies stretching from tho Baltic to tho Bosphorus, Invincible
In power.

When I left Vienna early this week the Austrian capital was filled with
Balkan visitors, especially diplomats from Rumania nnd Bulgnrin. Impor-
tant negotiations were going on In Rumania, It was understood, but reports
In the English newspapers that Rumania would enter the war on the aide
of the Allies aroused no concern. Bulgaria having established friendly con-
nections with Turkey, no ono doubts In Vienna that tho Bulgarian armies
would Ake the field at once If Rumania declared war on tho Turks.

The Allies apparently haVe lost their chanco of winning Bulgaria. Bul-
garia. Is still dickering for a slice of Groclan Macedonln, but Greece seems
to have no Intention of giving Up this territory. The Bulgars aro so
satisfied with the concessions granted by Turkey that It Is doubtful now
that they would swing td tho Allies even If Seria Bhould at the 11th hour
grant all Bulgaria nsks In Macedonln.

There Is n bare possibility, however, that Rumania might Influonco
Bulgaria by ceding territory If sho was threatened with attack by the Allies.
Rumania, It Is tho belief In Vienna, Is anxious to play the diplomatic gamo
as long as possible for tho largest possible returns.

The whole Balkan situation muy be summed up In tho statement: "If
one acts, all act."

QUICK NEWS
ERB CHEERFULLY CONTINUES FIGHT FOR LIFE

'

DEAL, N. J., Sept. IS. After having undergone four days of continuous
sweating Ih nn effort to rid his system of deadly blchlorldo poison, taken by
mistake, Newman Krb, millionaire rallroud magnate, continued his Hght for
life today cheerfully and confidently. At the Erb homo It was stated the putlent
passed a comfortablo night. Ho Is still conscious nnd has talked to thoie
in his household. Erb's condition continues "as good as could bo expected."
the attending physicians declare.

SERBS REPULSE AUSTRIAN RAIDS OVER SAVE RIVER
NISH, Sept. 18. Three attempts of tho Austrlnns to Invade Servla by

way of the Sao River hac been repulsed, according to the following ofllclal
statement given out by thcAvnr Office:

"The enemy tried three timcv to cross the Save, but was repulsed and
driven back by our Infantry. Our artillery leveled fortifications of the enemy
on the Danube front at the confluence of the Pek, also on the Save front
nenr Bejanla.' '

BISHOP THOMAS J. CONATY FOUND DEAD ,

CORONAUO BEACH, Cal., Sept. 18. Tho Rlght--Rev- . Thomas J Conaty,
Bishop of the Catholic Diocese of Los Angeles and Monterey was found dead
In his cottage here today. He was formerly rector of the Catholic University
nt Washington and spent mnny years of his life in Massachusetts. He was
68 years old.

CONGESTION OF FREIGHT FOLLOWS RAILROAD STRIKE
JERSBY CITY. N. J., Sept. 18. Two hundred freight handlers In tho

Communlpaw terminals of the Jersey Central and Lehigh Valley Railroads'
today Joined y!200 others already on Btrlke, and congestion of freight Is
growing serious.

7 ,
GERMANS MAY FIGHT SWISS TO INVADE FRANCE

PARIS, Sept. 18. Switzerland Is being drawn nearer nnd nearer to
uctual participation in the war. A dlopatch from Zurich today states that
the fourth division of the Swiss army has toeen cnlled out for actl e ser Ice.
The Echo Intimates that the Germans may invade Switzerland In order to
attack the unprotected frontier of France, south of the present sphere of
operations.

GARRISON WILL ASK $250,000,000 FOR THE ARMY
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. Secretary Garrison will ask Congress, if Presi-

dent Wilson gives his approval, for $250,000,000 to strength the nation's military
defenses. His estimates are now virtually complete and ready for sub-
mission to President Wilson.

NO COAL, WARSAW FELL
NEW YORK, Sept. 18. The Russlan-Americn- n steamship Kursk, In from

Archangel, was stopped in the White Sea several hours while mine sweepers
made a safe channel. In the steerage was Dr.. H. C. Letneweber, asslsstant
librarian in the division of music in the Congressional Library, and his wife
and child. He was visiting the parents of his wife, who is a Pole, when tho
German army Invaded Poland and exhausted all his money to escape from
the war zone.

Doctor Lelneweber said Warsaw was lost to the Russians through the
breaking down of her railroad system, due to a shortage of coal. They had
munitions In abundance, but were unable to get them to the front because
locomotives gave out at critical moments for lack of coal. While the Russians
were retreating on Warsaw tralnlonds of shells and cartridges were side-
tracked on the main line back of the battlefront. A locomotive would stop
,for lack of fuel and would hold up miles of trains behind it. Sometimes It
was three days before a wheel moved.

P. R. R. EMPLOYE KILLED j

Master Plumber Loses Life When
Struck by Engine

John Gibson, master plumber of tho
Pennsylvania Railroad, was killed In the
West Philadelphia yards of the railroad
this afternoon when a shifting engine run-
ning backward struck him as he was In-

specting; steam, pipes near the rails.
The body, which was cut In half, was

taken n charjte by the Oliver H. Balr
undertaking establishment. Gibson had
been in the employ of the Pennsylvania
Railroad for more than 30 years. He was
a resident of West Philadelphia,

. SUPPORTS
VAHICOSE VEINS. ULCEUS,
Weak Ankles, Bwellra Legs. Etc,

AltE EVENLY 8UTPORTEO
JDY TUB USE OF TUB

CtWits Laced Stocking
SANlTAItV, as they may b
washed or boiled.
Comfortable, made to measure.
NOELAHTIOi adjustable! lace I
like a legging light and durable.
ECONOMICAL. Cost S1.7S racb,
or two for the same llmb.iSI.00.
postpaid. Call and be measured
free, or write for

Blank No. 5.
Hour 9 to 8 dally 1 Sat., ta S,
Ptnna.Corllis Limb Specially Co

iia Heed Bide. Fbone Vimt 911
ltll-13-l- B Filbert St. I'hlla.

Exclusively

Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs
and Records . ,

a.

For sale by

Ramsaell vk? Son
1305 Walaut Street

1WWflHlWti(8lTWsl1

A Salon of Fashion
That ii what the Intaglio Section of Sunday's Public Ledger
can fee truthfully called. Its beautiful pictures show the latest
mode m katt, gowni, etc., as exhibited by leading style creators.
There are 4$ different example!, and the whole comprises a

'forecast af the reason's styles which every woman wilt find of
more than patsins; interest.

TOMORROWS SUNDAY

PUBLIC fcS LEDGER

VARESANDBTNfOIOL

INCOUNCILMANICROW

Formers Faction Tries to Re-

elect 32d Wnrd Man and
Senator Opposes

The Vare and McNIchol factions of the
Republican although they
may bo unltid behind a "harmony" can-
didate for Miyor, aft engaged in n
bltlvr flcht over the election of one or
the two Common Counrllmcn from the
Ki Wnrd

The Vnref, In their fight to
Jert H. Shaw, who was thrown dottn
by the McNIchol followers nftor Con-
gressman William S Vare withdrew
from thp maxoraty contest In favor of
Thomna 11. Smith, aro aiming to gain
annthtr member of the City Committee
through the overthrow of Walter N.
Stevenson, Republican City Committee-
man from the ward and McN'Ichol leader
In the ward

Stevenson Is leading the McNIchol fol-
lowers, while tho Vare forces aro led by

Representative Joseph B Fay,
Drruty Coroner Arthur Sellers nnd Harry
R. Wlldey.

Ihe friends of the Vares, who nre con-
ducting the fight against Stevenson, have
orgnnlzcd tho Vare Republican League of
the S2d Wnrd This organization held n
meeting Inst night at 2121 North Broad
street and passed resolutions Indorsing

. State ReprestntatUe William H.
Wilson was the prlnclpat speaker. Ho
mr-d- ix vigorous nttack on tho Stevenson
lendcrshlp.

The Vnrc lenders In the ward assert
that Strxenson signed Shaw's nomina-
tion pupers, and that following the wlth-drnw- nr

of Congretsmau Vnre from tho
mnornlly race, he threw his support to
William Mlntzcr, n clerk In the office of
the City Controller, who had tiled papers.
William Lewis Is the other Organization
candldnto for Common Council In the
ward, nnd has tho support of both the
Vare and McNIchol factions

Rcpiera-ntntlv- c Wilson last night
th.it the iictlon of Stevenson In

signing the Shaw nomination papers and
then supporting n not her candidate was
nothing short of "arrogant hypocrisy."
He asserted Hint Stevenson hud asked
Shaw to become it candldato for

nnd characterized Stevenson's
methods aa "underhand."

Tho Vare lender In tho ward are pre-
dicting the complete overthrow of Steven- -'

son and the (Went of Mlntzor by an
majority.

Tho Independents aro taking advantage
of tho factional light In tho Organization
10 tally support of the voters to the two
Independent candidates for Common
Council. Tho Independent candidate in
tho 32d Ward nro Charles P. Bjrno and
Julius C. Goodwin.

Harry Ku"nzcl, superintendent of elec-
tions of tho County Commissioners' offlco,
announced today that the odlce of the
Countx- - Commissioners will be open all
day tomorrow for the distribution of the
official ballots for the primary election
next Tuesday.

Announce Engagement
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rjlnnd W. Phillip, of

335 West Duxnl street, announce tho be-

trothal of their daughter. Miss Doroth)
Phillips, to Mr. Alexander Clinton Kocin-so- n,

of Portland, Ore.
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LULUSHRBteHTT
SANDS TO SEASHORE

Mayoralty Candidates Help
Observe Anniversary of Pil- -

grimnge From Mecca

More than 2100 Shrlners from this city
will take part In exercises at Atlantic
City tonight to commemorate the pilgrim-
age of the Moslems from Mecca to the
Red Sea In the jear 68 A. D, on the 2Sth
day of the Mohammedan month Shaw-wa- l,

which corresponds to our Septem-
ber IS.

The Republican and Independent Mayor-
alty candidates, Thomas B. Smith and
Otorge I, Porter, and Congressman Will-
iam S. Vnre nnd Senator Tenrose, will

present and take part In the cere-
monies

The band of 100 pieces nnd the
mounted guard of bJ men, captained by
Superintendent of Police Robinson, left
Mnrket street ferries on a special train at
1 o'clock About 11C automobiles left the
Lit Lu Temple this morning for Atlantlo
City to take part In the ceremonies.

Potentate W. Freeland Kendrlck headed
tho Philadelphia Shrlners. nnd was as-
sisted by Chief Rnbban Charles S. Balr,
Assistant Rabban Harmon S. Neill. Ori-
ental Guide Daniel J Bishop, High Priest
William L,. Hawkins and the divan of the
trlhe.

Tho band was under the direction of
Dr A. Howard Thomas. The Arablo pa-
trol, In command of Captain William D.
Asnlp, acted as escort for tho officers,
while Superintendent Robinson's mounted
guard was tho personal escort to Po-
tentate Kcnditck.

Fully , Shrlners from cities along
the nattcm coast will be present at the
ceremonies, which will be ono of the larg-
est gatherings cxrr held.
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IMPURE MHK CAUSES 7
TYPHOID FEVER CASES

INANDNEARWYNCOTEi

Eighteen Persons 111 vas Result
of Dealerls Washing

Bottles in Polluted
Water

NO EPIDEMIC FEARED
Seventeen cases of typhoid fever have

developed In that part of the Old York
road suburban section lying betxveen Wil-

low Grove and Melrose. All of those
stricken are believed to be the
Impure milk from a single source,
In bottles washed In contaminated

tnrlnloirltttH nt thi &:riuntrv nnd aifain in
pasteurized bottled sterilized bottles
hands never touch it!

What Pasteurizing

Pasteurized milk, according; to
law. consists In heating It to
temperature of 142 degrees Fahren
heit for minutes, then cooling It
at once. We heat to 145 degrees
and keep It at that temperature
for oxer 30 minutes.

Settle this question of safe milk
for your family at once let us
start serving you tomorrow callRaring 20S or write

Chestnut
Cermonlown, Kensington Philadelphia.

'

a C t S Versus

Fallacies
T N no State of this where law has been tried
1 has it other than futile effort. the
that of and States

Cabell and have that
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